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Thursday, February 23, 2006 
The Reverend Dr. Jean Stairs 
Principal, Queen's Theological College 
Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6 

Dear Principal Stairs: 

7 

In 1986, I retired after 41 years of service as an ordained Minister of The 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, the last 25 years as the Senior Minister 
of St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa. 

In recent years, I have been interested in compiling a genealogical 
history of my branch of the Currie family. In particular, anything that 
has to do with my grandfather, Reverend Archibald James Currie. 
In the Presbyterian Archives in the Church Offices at 50 Wynford Drive, 
Toronto, there is a brief hand-written diary which he composed some 
years prior to his death in 1911. He made several references to the 
theological faculty at Queen's and I thought you might be interested in 
having a look at them. It is my intention to post my family tree on the 
Internet. 

In addition to Archibald Currie, my father was also a graduate of 
Queen's, as were my two brothers, my sister, an uncle, and a brother-in
law, while I went to the U. ofT. and Knox College! I think I know how 
Moses felt as he stood on Pisgah's lonely height and viewed the 
promised land! My wife and I have been consoled by sending all of our 
five children to Queen's and some of our grandchildren are 
undergraduates at present. 

s~~. 
ArthurW.~ 
22-5110 Cordova Bay Road 
Victoria, B.C. V8Y 2K5 
arthur@currie.ca 
(250) 658-2019 

Pastoral Visitor 
St. Andrew's Church, Victoria 

.. ~--·~ 
#~2-5~ 10 Cordova Bay Road Phone:(250) 658-2019 
V1ctona, BC V8Y 21~.5 . Cell: (250) 812-9162 

email: arthur@curne.ca 



(The following is a transcribed copy of the beautifully hand-written 
diary of the Rev. Archibald James Currie, December 5, 1830- June 18, 
1911) 

A short summary ofthe principal events of my life. 
1830 
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The 5th day ofDecember 1830 marks the date on which I enter on the 
stage of my earthly existence. My Father's name is Edward Currie & my 
Mother's maiden name Jane Campbell. My Father has his abode in 
Riefluich, Parish ofKilcalmonell, Cantire, Argyle-shire, Scotland. I am 
the youngest of a family of three sons and three daughters, two of the 
latter being in their grave before my birth. My oldest brother's name is 
John, next to him Catherine, & next of those living is David. The dates 
of their births respectively being 1815, 1817, 1823. 

1831 
I am baptized by The Rev'd John McArthur, Minister of the Parish. In 
this year Neil Stewart the companion of my youth is born. 

1833-34- 35-36-37 
These years I am unable to mark separately from not remembering facts 
in regular succession. I remember the profession in the germ of some of 
the characteristics of riper years. I well remember some of the springs of 
vice which if restrained would not have kindled into such a flame in 
after years. My Father being a godly man wishes to bring me up in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord but his eye cannot always be upon 
me. During these years my time is pleasantly spent with my young 
companions in running about the fields gathering flowers in the Spring 
and Summer; berries in the Autumn, making little houses in the sand or 
drawing stones in my little cart or if the tour of Y4 mile is made to the 
sea-shore I gather shells and pebbles. 

1838 
My Father leaves Riefluich and removes to Cambeg about 3 'l2 miles in 
a North East direction. Here I have new companions with breeding 
scarcely better than Indians and in some respects worse. Here I am 
initiated into the art of swearing eloquently in which I make such rapid 
progress as to surpass my instructors. 



1839 
I am by this time able to read the Scriptures fluently altho' as yet I have 
gone to no school. In the Spring of this year I go to the Parish School 
taught by Mr. Hairston. 

1840- 41 - 42- 43 - 44- 45 
All these years I attend school more or less every year. In 1842 I have a 
trip to Glasgow along with my mother. I remember I have no cap on my 
head on the voyage out but got one there from my brother John. In 1845 
I commence Latin with Mr. Campbell the Minister & afterwards 
continue it with William Rankin Parochial Teacher to whom I am much 
indebted for my education. 

1846-47-48 
I am still at School some part of the year. In November 1848 I 
commence to teach School myself in a neighbouring Glen (Ballochroy). 
This is the first of my teaching. 

1849 
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In August (13th) of this year I enter as a student in the Normal School of 
Glasgow. 

1850 
I am still in the Normal School. In my younger years I was taught to 

repeat the Lord"s prayer before going to sleep, but after going to School 
I got into many vicious habits and grew up tho' not ignorant of religion 
yet very much without the fear of God before my eyes. In 1850 I have 
some serious considerations about my depraved state & the offers of 
salvation and partake of the Lord's Supper. I make good progress in the 
Normal School but I am not a substantial scholar. I am also very 
diffident at examinations. I am defeated in taking a Certificate of Merit 
at the Government Examination. 

1857 
In February I leave the Normal School for Strathloch School, Parish of 
Moulin Perthshire. I am kindly received by the people and especially by 
a superior family of the name of Small who occupy a small Estate in my 
neighbourhood. A Mrs, Keir also who acts as Patroness to my school is 
also very kind. I have now a house of my own and my sister comes to 
keep house with me. I find myself pretty successful as a Teacher and 
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live very contentedly in this place. During the Autumn vacation I pay a 
visit to my native parish where I remain 6 weeks. 

1852 
I am still at Strathloch and matters proceed much in the usual way. In 
August I pay a visit to Aberdeenshire passing through Braemar and 
down Deeside to Balmoral and Ballater. I go to the Pannanich wells 
where Mr. Weir Rector of the Banff Academy is pointed out to me. 
(This Rev Q_Gentleman becomes afterwards Professor in Queen's 
College Kingston). I then proceed to Aberdeen and thence round the 
East Coast I return to Strathloch. In September I pay a second visit to 
Aberdeen where I obtain a Certificate of Merit at the Government 
Examination. I then visit Cantire. 

1853 
My circumstances are now bettered by an Augmentation of my salary 
from the Gt. Grant. I have also a pupil Teacher. The Rev'd P. Gordon is 
appointed Missionary to the Station of Strathloch and he boards with 
me. This is the happiest year I have ever experienced. I attend somewhat 
more to religious matters than I have ever done hitherto. 

1854 
The happiness of last year continues during the early part of this year. In 
May Mr. George Small is suddenly cut off and my sorrow for him is as 
much as for a brother. In summer Mr. Gordon leaves for Fortwilliam. In 
the latter part of Harvest I employ an assistant and go myself to study at 
the Edinburgh University. 

1855 
In April I return to my school and from this time my course is troublous. 
My family are now about to emigrate to Canada my brother David 
having gone thither in 1852. I also think of accompanying them and on 
the fifth of July the vessel is to sail. My Gt. Grant does not come to hand 
until the very end of June. I am on that account detained in Perthshire 
until 3 days before the time of sailing. However we manage to get all 
things ready and bid adieu to dear Scotland. We have a comparatively 
good passage having experienced one severe storm which produces the 
usual result of the appalling spectacle of shipwreck, a specimen of which 
we were privileged to witness. We pick up the crew 15 in number all in 
safety. We arrive at Quarantine Island after a passage of 5 weeks & 3 
days. After a stay of 4 days, being detained from small pox being among 



some of the passengers, we proceed on our course up the St. Lawrence 
famed for its copious waters. We part with the ship at Montreal and 
thence by steamboats we pass successively Kingston & Toronto and at 
length arrive in Hamilton, thence by the cars to Galt and settle in 
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Pus linch. I see some new relations in the new World and among my old 
ones my brother an uncle and aunt with their families. Soon after my 
arrival I engage to teach school in a Dutch settlement in North Dumfries 
where I remain for 8 months. 

1856 
I do not like common school teaching at all so become very melancholy 
and undecided what to set to. I come down to Hamilton where my sister 
is at service. I thence meet with Professor Weir of Queen's College 
Kingston & proceed with him to College. Mr. Burnet Minister of St. 
Andrew's Church Hamilton takes considerable interest in my welfare. 

1857 
I am still in Kingston and like it very well it so much resembles a Scotch 
City. I find myself not near so strong either in mind or body as I was 
some years ago. I have also to lament the coldness of my love to God 
and my want of a lively faith in the Saviour. 

Aprill857 
I am now engaged with Mr. Borthwick Supt. of the Frontenac Academy, 
Kingston with whom I am to remain all summer. I am by this time 
considerably acquainted and like it very well. My purse is never heavy 
but I always manage to get through for which I feel thankful. I have 
managed to swim through College this winter partly by bursary received 
from the College and partly by teaching. 

May 
Still with Mr. Borthwick. My vacation will come on in June when I 
intend to travel some. 

June 17th 
One friend addeth courage to another. I feel tonight that I need not think 
myself a mere cipher beside other people. I feel that my prospects are as 
good as most other young men's are if I but pursue them vigorously. 

August 25th 
Two months have now passed over since I made the last entry. My 
vacation has come and gone since that time. I have travelled in the 
Lower parts of Upper Canada and likewise some in Lower Canada. I am 



always in great strait for want of money. Mr. Borthwick is very scarce 
of cash. Sin renders me unhappy; I do not maintain as close a 
communion with God as I should do. Upon the whole I do not feel so 
comfortable as I used to be; yet still I have very little cause to repine. 
Sunday before last (16th) I for the first time stood up before a 
congregation to address the people. I felt very much abashed but upon 
the whole I succeeded in keeping presence of mind throughout. 

September 
This month has passed quickly and smoothly along. I have got over 
some of my difficulties. 

October 
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In the early part of this month I visit my friends in Puslinch and find 
them all well. We are all rejoiced at the circumstance of our being 
altogether once more. I next after 10 days stay return to Kingston. I enter 
College as a 3 rd year student. I board with Miss Mcintyre in Princess 
Street. My roommate is a Mr. Cameron. 

November 
I am always attending College. I teach Mr. D. Hamilton a classmate of 
my own but who labours under difficulties in climbing the sides of 
Parnassus. I find my own studies hard. 

December 
This month which contains my birthday still finds me much in the same 
mood as the last. I always teach in the Sabbath School in St. Andrew's 
Church. 

27th December 
Acts. 

Went to Portsmouth Sunday Schl 
33-36 
This morning - to church in 
The forenoon - to observations in 
The afternoon and taught my class. 

Thoughts 
Lecture on Rom.XI. 32, 

(This marks the end of the diary. AWC) 
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Queen's University in Kingston, Ontario, received its Royal Charter in 
1841. Archibald James Currie received his Bachelor of Arts (Theology) 
from Queen's in 1858 and his Master of Arts (Theology) in 1861. He 
was licensed as a Presbyterian Minister by the Presbytery of Glengarry 
and Cornwall on August 14, 1861. He was later ordained and inducted 
into the charge of Cote St. George and Dalhousie Mills where he 
preached in English and Gaelic (his native tongue) to the Scottish 
settlers. He was later called to St. Andrew's Church, Sonya, Ontario, 
where he also served as Inspector of Public Schools for northern 
Ontario. He died on June 18, 1911, and was buried in the McNeill 
Cemetery at Sonya. His son, the Rev. Edward Charles Currie, graduated 
in Theology at Queen's in 1896. I am Archibald Currie's grandson, 
Rev. Arthur William Currie, and I graduated in Arts from the University 
of Toronto and in Theology from Knox College, Toronto, in 1945. The 
three generations of my branch of the Currie family have served, thus 
far, as Ministers of The Presbyterian Church in Canada for 154 
consecutive years! Further information concerning the Currie family 
may be found in "The Kirk in Glengarry", page 158, written by Donald 
N. MacMillan, 1984; and in the Archives of The Presbyterian Church in 
Canada at 50 Wynford Drive, Toronto, Ontario, M3C 1J7, 1-800-619-
7301, as well as in the Minutes of the General Assembly of The 
Presbyterian Church in Canada (www.presbyterian.ca or 
pccweb@presbycan.ca ). 

Rev. Dr. Arthur William Currie 
22-5110 Cordova Bay Road 
Victoria, B.C. V8Y 2K5 
arthur@currie.ca 
(250) 658-2019 
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COPY O:b" A Hl3s.'OHY J ~~~ ~~.J 1?l101.i A30U~ 1766, 
AJ GI.VB.Ii BY ~~l.!}L\ GA.UG-8~ l~ll..PT,A.~:;:t, AT 7-IIE 
2LGIU HI~TORICAL 30JIE7Y B~~?Il~G, HELD I N 
S·~. S:liOMAS, ON?AHLO, Oil lJOVF!i'fB~R 1. 1909. 

There ~eems to be a n inherent pride in the present 

generation to be known as the dt~ scendenta o£ the first 

families. not from a socia1 standpoint alone. but a s progeny 

of the pioneers, or first arrivals, in the forest primeval. 

from which they eV'olved' this beautiful lo.nd of -;,~hich we e.re 

so proud. To the Historical 3ocieties belong the duty of 

h'lnding dovm to posterity all possible inform.a:tion, that 

·those ·Nho are getting farther and farther remove i from 

their origin may. in any sense appreciate the privations 

and heroiams o£ those who toiled to bequeath t o us our beloved 

Canada, in its preaant enlightened con~iti on. 

I have been retuested to tell the part our family 

played in the drama. of the last eantury - f or ~11 the develop-

ments took place \luxing that tiDe. .As none of us can legi ti-

mately c1aim a pre-Adamite ancestry. we are all in the s-~e 

"J)Oait .~ on with regard to lioitation. In older countries. 

where records have been more carefully preserved, they are 

enabled to reach f urther into the ancestral past. b~t none 

I preseme would proclaim Adam as their direat progenitor. 

I will prelude my little family history by s aying 

that you wil~ no doubt, finu it a very prosaic affair. There 

are no s paoill deeds or V9.lour or heroism to chronicle; t here 

are no t itled or crests in our family, eitl.~.er inherited 

or purchased; none have ever reached the dazzling:heights of 

fame or fortune. nor yet sunk ' to . the~ depths of ·which humanity 
~ __ , 

,...-' .c.. 
I 

I 
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is C8.pable. 

'rhe first authentic seco1u1t we h3.vo o.f the Caughell 

family is about tho year 1?66, \.7hen a f~ther, mother L~ncl 

three dons - John, George and. ?Gter, arrived fror.:1 Holland 

fro1il the banks of the Zuiderzoe, s.nd settl(;d on the })ohawk 

rti-ger, in the Stu.te of .ilew YorK, and were- called among 

others. Hohawk Dutch. '.1:he father must h :.;.ve died there, 

as there is no account of him later in connection with 

the trials incident to the Revolution. in which hi~ f umily 

suffered so much. John (the origin of our branch or the 

family) was old enough at the time of the nBvolution to 

fight for his King, for which he had to fl~e from ihe 

oountrJ o:f his adoption, have his farm confiscated. and 

auffer privations, before reaching the proteotion of the 

"illmpire on whieh the sun never sets. 

On his farm is no·N built the city· of Schenaatady. 

lie 1~..1.nded weary and ~vorn a.t Old niagara. B.nd was the first 

United Empire Loyali~t in our family. Soon after this a 

young girl arrived from Hartford. Connecticut, and taught 

the first achool in the Niagara. d.i strict. Her n.B.ma was 

~lizabeth Seeley, anu she eventually bec~a the wi£a of 

Jo:P.n ~aughell. ~hey went from fuis point up to ~hat is 

called the Twenty; a omall stream or creek, and took up a 

farm, but when they came to live upon it it .vas i'ound so ·vet that 

1 t w::.s thought no · good. He sold it to a. man namtld John 

Ri ttenhous~ for a vest pattern. ':'his is the only historica:l 

r cord o ·P l'renzi..:d ::"i:a.anca in O"t.l.r f n.mi:ty. Ct!rtainly it 

must have been a. very poor farm. or a. very line vest. I h~1ve 

seen the Iarm. however. and it is now one of the finest in 1 

/ 
I 
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th ~t part of Ont~rio. 

~ He then went up on the mounta in south of 3ea~ville, 

took up a. farm ahd lived upon it until the -.~ar o:f 1812. 

~uring these yea.ra, sons and du.ughters ha. d been born to 

them, and his two sons - .Javid and Benjamin - were old 

enough to go with him to fig!1t for their country. His t · o 

brothers - George and ?eter - fought beside him, Guorge 

being killed at the Battle of Lundy's Lana. In the evening 

of his li:t'a John v;ould relate to his grand-children (of 

whom my father ~as one) many incidents of thotie troublesome 

times, and among the rest of his trying experiences at the 

battle where his brother was killed. When the men were 

fnlling on all sides of him, und the bullets uncomfortably 

close, he crawled into an olr1 dutch bake-oven and in his 

broken dutch, in relating it to my father, said, "JopJmy, 

just .. ~.s I got all safe, as I thought, a cannon ball came 

along and took off de top of dat oven, and my boy! my boy! 

but wasn • t I out of da.tn. My father .vould reply, "Grand-

father, you vtere not very brave, were you tn lie answered. 

nJohnny, you.1, .v..are not dere. and more dan dat. 'A live dog is 

braver dan a dea.\.l lion' • '1 He di eel at the great age of 

ninety-two and is buried in the Old Englisp ChurChyard in 

this city. I ·vill. fo:Ll0\1 a.s far as possible the other 

branches of the f~ .. mily before concluding our own. 

l?etar always remained in the 1.fia.ga.ra dirtrict and 

lived on a beautifuJ. farm between Niagara .E, ::..1s and Q.ueenston . 

Heights. I h~ve no personal knowledge of this branch of the 

fauuly.. Suffice to say th~t I have always heard of them s 

progressive people~ and in every way a credit to the nane. 



The sons o:f the deceased George - Jacob, Geerga and 

Alexanuor - came up into the :'u.lbot sett lement about the yaa.r 

1815, and made homes fer themselves e.nd fa nilies. I wa.s 

more familiar vath the fumlly of George than any of them. His 

elcleat son - Henry - was a merohant in this city, I believe. 

about fifty years ago. A younger son - Clark - studied 

medicine in the of ·:·iae o:f the lata Dr. Southwick, ftd px·acticed 

his profession in this city until the .lunerica.n Civil. tiar, \men 
J 

he want as an Army SUrgeon, returning at its c1ose, and finally 

h:.-td a vury successful business in 3urks :!?9-lls, where he d :led 

a.·bout twelve yeara ago. We renewed the long neglected 

relationship by his only daughter attending Alma College, and 

to ~hom we became very much attached. 

The eldest daughter married a ~on of the late !Jia.j or 

Nevills, and at her death waa ~lso laid in the 01[ English 

churchyard. Other members of the fa.Jx:ily are scattered from 

ocean to ocean, and. occasionally wa gGt a little indirect 

news of them. 

~o return ·to the family of John Ca.ughell, our direct 

ancestor. He with his iamily moved up into the Talbot 

settlement in 1815 to pick out their farms, whiclh were ·granted 

them from the Crown. His :family con_sistecl of six aona and 

five daughters. I cr~ot attempt a detailed account of each 

membax· or his family, but think it eut.ficient to tel1 into 

what familia2 they married. 

David (our grandfather) married in 1819 M~ry ~ismer~ whose 

ancestors cama from Germany. It was a delight to our grand-

mother to tell us of that beautifUl 28th of May when she nd 

mygra.ndfs.ther rod.a :from har home near Hew :1arum on horseback. to 

the re~idence o£ Colonel malbot to be married. The ridesm~id 
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and gr;)omsm.an following altJp on t.orseba.a:rc. 

Benj C!Jllin rnarr ied .~a.ry Ostrander~ 

Peter married l~ary Culver. 

John married Abigail Eughes. 

George A. married ~ary Papelje. 

James died at the early age of 32. on a :farm on which 

Chicago is now built. He never married. 

Elizabeth married Joseph Earlatt. 

Mary married John Lee. son of Dr. Lee of London, Ontario • 

.4Jar6aret me.rried .sumuel 'Phompaon of this city. 

Jemina married .Peter Charlton. 

Levina died at the age of nineteen. and wus burieu at 

Old St. Paul'u Cathedral yard in London. 

I will close by following out our itu1.ed!ate line • 

.Davicl Caughell (our gr.a.ndfather) had. six children - 1-:Ia.ria, 

John (oa~ father), J~es. ~lma, Henr.y und ~d~ard. All have 

passed away excepting Henry. who is still living at the age of 

eighty~ and ~aria, nearly eighty-nine, the eldest of the ~arnily, 

to whom I am indebted for this histor.y. I think I cannot do 

better than tall it in her own lunguage. In reply to my lot t<.r 

o.ski11g for in~ormation regarding herself and older rnembt.rs cf 

the family, she says; 

"?ather foubht at Queonston Heights. where General 3:rock 

was killed. La.ter at he Bat"tle o:f Bee.ver l.~a.ms, when the 

American Army .left 11iaga:ra-on-the-Lake nnd went over to 

~,ort Gaorge, the Company. o.f which my fa. ther was drill

sargent formed a. p:!.an to 50 over e.nd storm th 2ort by night. 

"2 ..... ey ·1coordi!.!gly got oats~ r~uf::'lli)d. !:he oa..rs. too~ t~1eir 

s caling la~~ders, and Y)repared ::or the fray. Just he~e I 

think she indulged in a little sarcasm, for she says, 
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'At that time, the offiuers h~d to t ake the lead. so that 

the ca.pt :J.in 'Nent up first', follovYed by my father. The sentry 

on duty must have heard then for as soon as tho captd.in 1 s 

head appeared above the wall, the sentry fired, killing him 
. 

instuntlyo He fell back upon father, his bayon~t piercing 

the calf of his leg. 7.hat finished the fight for that night. 

They were glsd to pick up their dead and wounded and get 

baok to their boats as soon as possible to care for them. 

There were no hpspitals or train nurses .at that time. Father 

was sent home to his mother to be nursed, and had no more 

trouble of this kind until the Rebellion of 1837, ~-,hen he 

and his brother John took active part in defense of home and 

country. They used to ride· on horseback through t he woods to 

T'oronto, carrying despatches, leaving their vJives and little 

ones to take care of themselves a8 be~t t hey could • . ~ometimes 

I think that the heroes are not all on the battlefields. 

·.vi th regard to myself, at the age of :fourtet::n I went 

to teach 1ri the family of James ~hompson, ~hose wife was a 

couain to my mother. Ho O?mecl so much land and the neighbors 

·v1ere so far aparte -that there were not enough children to 

w~rrant them in building a. school-house. But a:fter a while 

,·-

!aT~. ?-reffer built a carll.ing-mill dorm where your fa.thf .... r learned 

his trade. They ho.d. three child.ren &1{1 1·1r. •,:thay~rt s family 

weTe gJ. .. o·..ving up, dO they concluded to build, :Jhich they did, 

about half way out f!"or. the factory to where Union now ntands. 

I waG to bo their t eacher. Of course I hao. to go and stand my 

oxrunination, so they could d:aw their government money. I 

c~nnot reQembar n3mea very well any r~ore. but think it Nas a 

mun oy the name of HB-nly .vho eza~ined !!la, nd signed y unother 

-...vho;se name I havo for eo tte:n However, they g~ve me fi rst-
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cla~s certificate, ·Nhich, of course, I did not mcr.it. ~hat 

·~·1n. :3 the first school taught in South Yarmouth. My next school 

was up at llamas Hc1ights. I then tausht the first school 

near ·the George E. Casey 1arm, at present owned by George 

Caughell. It was in an old log meeting-house, among the 

Welters, Hendershotts and Waruells~ I boarded at old IJr. 

:iartlell' s. Mr. i~lliot, father of 1Irs. Casey_, kept .a store :in t 

a. lo·g house, that also answered for kitchen and dil!ingroom. 

It v'l .... :::l a great help to me in eo1:meotion with r:J.y teaching. 

I could go on almost indefinitely, but of the later 

his tory you ha-1e heard from y-our father.' _ { 3<1. ) ~,!aria Grobb. 

s:'his slstjr of my father is still (3njoying t~e vitality 

promise (~ by her ene rgetic youth, 8.nd she has ma.C!.e a great 

SU(!Cess of life in BVt:: ry v;ay. She h >-:1. s live(l in Portage la. Prairie, 

hle.ni toba., :Jince 1881, and is ;:?Ur-roun.ied by her family of en t& r

prising ·children. 

Henry, the only o~l:.e:r surviving member of my father'>:) 

f:~nily, lives in the eadtern part of this to~ship, and is 

also ha}:lpy in the pos8assion of a.n industrious and successful 

faElily. 

',Yi th regarQ. to my iL'h!ledia:to family - we are not 

very nUJneroU!J. ry t}lder brother live: s 01 the west part of the 

old fs.rm, . the deed of 1-1hich bears the seel o Geor._.se the l!,ourth. 

hly younger brot.1er- and myself are on the snrne lot on Legent 

Jtr00t of this city~ 

'Yhile there h:11iie be t n no ·;;onJ.e r:ful achievements bearing. 

our n1.1ne~ I believe they have ulways be .n kno-;n a s law-abid:ig 

o it: ~ens ·;;i ·-h one . trong c h.e..ra.c~ ·"' - i tio - '"' loyalty "';o t eir 

liinga, their ·u .... on and Country J nd I p rasu;na those who 
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rer n.ined ln the OlU. L·J.nd are just n.s loy:1l to the little 

Princess Juliana, the present net of Holland, 

(ad) 1!illllna ( Caughell) Marlatt. 

November lst. 1909. 

0 

/ 
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Supplementing the above shprt history ~1ri tten 

b , .. .:.·:wma Caughell 1~arlatt, some t .:enty years eg o, the :foll ow in 

appenda is necessary in order to bring it up. to date. 

Haria and. Hcn:ry a ied shortly after the above 

hi story 7i8.8 written. 

':1he nurvivors of the imwedia ta f e.mily of the 

lflte Jo.h.n Cuughell are Walker J o uley Cnughell. 24 Regent 

:-1treet, :t, fl'lhomas, C)nta.rio, Clerk o:f t J:le 1"1o·,:;nship of 

Y;::lrmouth, and .Ed:.~~rd Eeu.thcote Cn.ughell , 26 Eegent Street, 

no ivaue. 

Brmna, t he wri t(:r o:r the foregoing married Albert 

~~nsley !~~arla.tt, a nd d. ied in J n.nu.a:ryt 1924 . ~4o iS-3u.e .. 

David. J ~t ughel l , y otm6e~t v On of Eenry Ca ughell, 

is livir. g retired. in t he c i t y of tt . ;.homa~, a t 28 Pc:. "'rl 

:3trcut. 

Charles Emerson G1 obb , s on of ~aria Grobb, is a 

~rominent f a rmer. who ~ e farm ~dj olns tLe illuniciplaity of 

Eor~~ee la Prairie, ~2ni tobs. 

.. 
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Rev. lach1an Currie 
One of four brothers who were 

all· ministers , Rev. Lachlan H. 
Currie, Central Park Lodge, 
Queen Street South, died Mon
day at St. Mary's Hospital. He 
was 91. 

Mr. Currie, a "(Jnited Church 
minister, .. served in Forest, 
Grimsby, Toronto, · L o n ci o n; 
Wingham, Meaford and Dundas 
for a total of 60 years before 
retiring to Kitchener 11 years 

, ago. . . 
Only one of his brothers, Rev. 

John Currie, Toronto, is still 
living. He is retired but is still 
active in the United· Church. 

The two brothers who prCde
: ceased him, Rev. Archie and 
Rev. Donald, did not come into 
the United Church at the time 

, of union in 1925 but remained 
Presbyterians. · 

!vir. Currie was born May 4, 
1876, in Nottawa, Ont., a son of 
the late 'Mr. and 1.\'Irs. John Cur
rie. He was a life· member of 

6the Masonic Lodge in Grimsby 
and a member of Trinity. United 
Church. 

His wife, the former Jessie Al-
ison, predeceased hint in 1960. 

Surviving are a son, Alison, 
Bright;. a brother, Rev. John, 
Toronto and a s~ter Mrs. Flor
ence McLean, Elora. 

He was also predeceased by 
two sisters. 

The body is at the Sandrock 
Funeral Home where the serv 
ice vrill' be held Saturday at 11 
a.m. Burial will be ~t 2:30p.m. 
at Collingwood Presbyterian ce
metery. Rev. Dr. Frank Morgan 
and Rev. John Patterson, minis
ters of Trinity United Church, 
will officiate. · 
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